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MIUOL BOARD IS IN A HOLE

Evidence Against Suspended Lincoln
"Fraf' Boyi Not Good.

C0MJ1K1XE WILL BE OVERRULED

r. J. Doyle Preparee Dludimit Petl
tton to Force Reinstatement, bat

nirmbtr Mar Dack Wnttf
'

, at Once.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 4.(Sj)eclal.)-- T. J.

Uoyli- - lias jirormn-- ,a petition, whUn he'
will Y In coui t mnnrrow,' aklng for a
writ of mandamus to compel tho school
board to relnstutf In the high school those
boy who w re simpi-mle- on a charge of
belonging to fraterni'lfj.

Mr. iJoylo will set up In his petition that
tho boys have, not violated any rule of the
Hoard of Kdiicatlon; that they have been
studious and havo tho respect of their
teachers; that they have observed and
obeyed the rules nnd that they are not
harboring the fraternity spirit and do not
now belong; to the fraternity; that the
school board suspended the boys without
giving them a hearing, but reached its con-

clusions In star chamber sessions. He
wllf also set out that before the state law

,. senacted tho boys belonged to
fraternities, hut that when the school

jj,.iard ordered them to withdraw, the boys
Viret and surrendered their charters and

that thry have In their possession a re-

ceipt from the national bodies showing that
tho Charles had been surrendered.

Tho prediction Is that the school board
wl?lk meet and overrule the action of the
tpsJFjal committee to which tho matter was
referred and that tho case will not come

'to trlul. .
tilnce the committee took action It has

Jovcloped that ut leant one of the bo.yg

A,J4d already quit school and therefore the
Uoaid had no Jurisdiction over him.

Kvldence Not Sufficient.
From a member of tho school board has

come the Information that If the "boys had
been given a trial the evidence secured
by tho board would not havo been suf-

ficient to securo a conviction.
to the prominence of the familiesrOwln and the draxtlc measures adopted

by 'the special committee has created un-

usual Interest and practically all of Lin-

coln is talking of It. It Is the general
Impression that had the board permitted
ITJnclpal Mays to handle he subject

alone, no trouble would have resulted. Mr.
Mays Is probably not the most popular
principal the school ever had It the opinion
of the Viys Is any Indication.

He Just getting' thmgs straightened
out of the tangla left by a predecessor
when tho present difficulty arose.
clpal Sanders stopped the playing of foot
ball and had a fight on his hands for a
long time. Mr. Mays assisted In organizing
the team, went to the games and has
taken a leading part In the boys' athletics.

Consequently the criticism Is aimed at
this time at the board, and not, at the

"principal.
James Galusha,. son of of

State Galusha, this morning enrolled . at
the. model high school at the Btate univer
sity, Principal Mays having written a
letter- - to' Chancellor-- . Awry saying tola
Would be perfectly satisfactory .to the high

chant. V' ' v , v. t

Raymond; Doyle, who kept on attending
sohool, though suspended,-wa- s called Into
the office of the principal this morning
and Informed that under the orders of the
board lo would be compelled to ' remain
away from school.

So Kit est Ion trom Mayor.
While Lincoln probably never expects to

be a real "tough" city It will take on the
appearance of tho stage frontier, if the
suggestion of Mayor Love, as printed In
an afternoon paper, is carried out.

Aocordlng to the paper the mayor sug-

gests that tho policemen should wear their
revolvers In holsters on the outside of
their coats in plain view of the people.
Whether the mayor expects to Intimidate
would-b- e bad men or to make a field for

i jickpockets was not announced. The ex- -'

due board has not yet passed upon the sug-

gestion.
Con-riot- s Steal Shirts.

The report of Warden Smith filed with
the governor today, shows that during: the
month of February, 8 convicts stole 'shirts
from the shirt factory and each was

thirty Says good time. What they
Intonded doing with the shirts was not
disclosed in the report.

Reinstates Insurance A great.
J. 73. fpees, , lnsuranoe agent, whose

license was revoked by Btate Auditor
Barton, has been given new license and
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fruit grovea, entirely pianteu
tree, huudred

private pineapple fielil,
tobacco plantation, vegetable
garden, typical home of Amer-
ican Mttler,
brUhre, town ball,
general atoms, etc., all accom-plikbe- d

in four ahort years by
effort

of
enterprising American settlers.
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is now eligible to tilk Insurance to anyone.
After brine without this authority for
several weeks, Mr. Ppees showed up before
the auditor with a bundle cf letters
professional nnd business men of south-
east Nebraska testifying to good
character, so Mr. Barton 0nclued tr
give him another chance to make a living.

Traction Company Bonds.
The traction company secured permission

from the railway comailsjilon this morning
to sell Its bonds at 92, that bring the
highest offer made for the new Issue.

Board Members
Plan Davis Tract

For High School
Lincoln Educational Body Will Prob-

ably Disregard Demand of Newi-pape- rs

and Act Its Wish.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 4. (.Special.) It Is

practically settled that the school board
next week will submit to tho voters a
proposition to vote bonds for a high school
to be constructed on the Davis tract. The
proposition GO,000 to purchase
the site which Is a block of ground between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth and K and J
streets.

That the school board will Insist that the
building be located on the Pavls tract there

not the least doubt, notwithstanding the
owns what Is known as the Daven-

port site down by the Rock Island tracks.
The board decided to buy the Davts tract

somo weeks ago and at once a mighty
howl went up, three newspapers here ob
jected to tho action of the board and finally
the Lincoln News started a voting contest
to see what the people thought of the pro-
posed' change.

The result of that vote probably
cinched the matter favor of the Davis
tract. Up to last night only something
over votes had been cast for the Dav-
enport tract, though the town has been
thoroughly canvassed In its interest. That
was more votes than either the Davis tract
or the present site received, but out of 60,-0-

population, the vote will not be consid-
ered the school board as expressing the
will of the majority of the people.

By the members of the school board the
Davenport tract Is considered entirely too
low and flat for a high school building,
and entirely too near tho railroad. The
board believes would be well to use It
for an athletic field.

F. M. Hall, member of the board, is down
south, but Is expected to be on hand Mon-
day night when the board meete, at which
time the call probably will be Issued. The
board members believe the referendum vote
endorses their action in changing from the
Davenport to the Davis site.

BOARD OF REGENTS PICK
VALENTINE FARM HEAD

John Cowan of Scott's Blnff Selected
' to Take Charsre of Experiment

Station.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March- (Special.) 'Sub-
ject to the formal approval of the Board
of Regents, John Cowan has beben ap-
pointed superintendent of the-ne- experi-
ment station at Valentine, which Is to be
started this

Mr, Cowan, is a Scotchman. He has,
however," lived In America about ten
years. As a boy he had practical experi-
ence on one of the best conducted estates
of his native country. has done prac-
tical farming In the Pacific northwest,
and in recent years has been employed by
the Unted States Department of Agricul-
ture In conneotlon with making prelimi-
nary tests In growing crops in the sec-
tions to be opened up by the reclamation
service.

Mr. Cowan was "discovered" by Itegent
Coupland, who met his at Scott's Bluff
last summer. Together they came Lin-
coln on Wednesday of this week and Mr.
Cowan was named by the agricultural
committee of the university, which has
the work of the substantions In Its im-
mediate charge. The regents feel that
they have secured an exceptionally good
man, as he is a of wide reading,
great experience and able physically to
push .the work with the substation so as
to make an Immediate showing for the
benefit of the farmers of the section in
which It Is established He will remain a
week or two at the university farm In or-
der to become acquainted with the scien-
tific men of the Institution and then take
up his headquarters at Valentine,

Persistent Advertising Is the rood to Big
Returns,

WoTtmnes to FfuiM
You Can Make
$3,090 to $5,000
A year from ten acres of our
frost less, fertile, fruit and
truck land, growing: oranges,
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vegetables, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs
tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cocoa
nuts, pecans, almonds, etc.

The Isle of Pines
la 90 mflea south Havana. Cuba

only (ourdaya from New York bv
fait stearaera. It la an Island of.
eternal June, swept by ocean
breeaea and protected by warm
watera of the Uull Stream trom the)
bllghtnlng froata which deveatatn
Florida a grovea. 1 here are no

frosta, floods, droughts, cyclone! cr earthquakes. ' Irrigation for fruit trees la
unnecetnary. Our climate la the finest In the world. Winter or Summer, Noj
couuha, colds, rheuniatlaoi or (even no sunstrokes or beat prostration.

Flowers, Fruits and Sunshine
all year round to the Irk ol Ftnet. Every month la harreat time. Yon can
grow three crop a year. No cold barraa winter to and while the arena
liu Idle, briusinc la no income.

The Ikle ut Pine ii in every senae an American Colony. You will feel at
home there. Over e.OUO Americans (loaia fc.itfluh and Canadians) are Intereatea
there sod over MX of the laml la owned by Uiein. American aettlers are there lagoodly number to bid you welcome.

Let os (end you free our Urve, beautifully Uluetratad. 88 page book,
ISLK Of PINES," containing colored plates and over 100 views of tb
big orcnv and grape

to
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Book Sent FREE
"McKINLEY,

ISLE OF PINES CO.
S2S Fink AvaaiM New Yerk. N. Y.

Pleaae send me, FREE, your book.McKinley, Lie of Pine.1' kaps, eto,describing your land.

Name

No. and St. ....
City

State . ... e e e
i Iniaha Ttee.

mt money by burins wmw. Fill out the coupon and
arnd It today for out Ire book, containing full laormadoa
about our proposition.
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Take of time to do It
We won't your
when you come In we'll

our to show
this Is a and
place to as

from every of the
hat Other stores don't
have so many reasons for

your hat trade- -

to

and for

Such as we In No.
4? There is no reason to do It
You will get more

the shoes other
stores are at those
but you won't get a hit more
shoe often times not as

Why do It? As
note by our there are
shoes and In every

last and as well
as color The shoe
Is when
you

and our
price a

of what
to
at this store

$3.50

TTTE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAKCII 1910.

Select YourSpring Hat Now!
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HORD'S DONATION TO COLLEGE

Central City Man Alda Arlcltr
Travlnlnar at Nebraska, Central

Colleffe.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., March .(Spec-
ial.) Through the generosity of T. B.
Hord, Nebraska Central college, the local
Quaker institution, of learning. Is to be
provided with a school of agriculture if the
terms of Mr. Hord's gtfe are met by the
friends of the college. Mr. Hord has do-

nated $5,000 toward a school of agriculture
In case $5,000 more is raised by the college,
his gift having been announced by the
trustees of the college last week. It has
been the purpose of the college trustees
for a long time to eventually add an agri-
cultural department to the institution, as
there Is a strdng demand in this part of
the state for an institution where young
men and women may receive training to
fit them for te and solentlfio
farming, and this will now be provided.
President Btacey J. McCracken states that
a specialist will be secured direct from
Ames to take charge of the new depart-
ment. There is little doubt but that the
additional $5,000 will be provided by friends
and It Is expected that the new building,
which will be necessitated, will be com-
pleted by the time the school reopens after
the summer's vacation.

ICE BREAKING IN THE MISSOURI

Darlington trains; Dynamite to Keep
the Channel Open Under

Bridges.

PLATTSMO CJTH, Neb.. March . (Spe.
clal.) The Ice broke in the Missouri river
at this point at about noon yesterday. The
channel under the big Burlington bridge,
is being kept open and little fear is enter-
tained of any damage being done unless an
ice gorge should form south of the bridge.
The ice In the Platte river has not broken,
but it Is expected that it will soon, and the
Burlington has sent men from this city to
Oreapolls with orders to keep the stream
open under the Burlington bridge. Dyna-
mite was furnished them for that purpose.

Land (or City Addition.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., March

The $300 per acre mark for Merrick
county land haa at last been reached, a
cash sale Involving that consideration hav-
ing been closed yesterday. The land sold
Is (he Bascombe tract near the old fair
grounds, comprising fifty acres. John Pat-
terson, Jr., and Albert Hastings sold this
tract to Everett Meyers for $10,000. Mr.
Meyers Is acting for a number of people
who will be Interested In the land, as they
Intend to lay It out as an addition to Cen-
tral City. They will at once commence
the building of streets through the land
and a complete system of cement walks
will be built this spring.

Second Trial of Gerlasr Caae.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March

Tho case of Henry R. Oerlng against
Attorney John M. Leyda, in which the
plaintiff desired to collect $5,000 damages
for malicious prosecution, has occupied the
attention of Judge Benjamin F. Good of
Wahoo and a Jury In district court In this
city since Monday morning. This oase
grew out of the arrest of Henry R, Oerlng,
who was charged with the illegal sale of
liquor In the Oerlng drug store to Samuel
Beggs on a Sunday In July. During this
trial Oerlng testified that Beggs was a
stranger to him. The first trial of the
present case resulted in a verdict for the
defendant, but the verdict was set aside
on a technicality by Judge H. D. Travis.

Mrs. Tyler Waati Divorce.
TECUM6EH, Neb.. Maroh 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Cora E. Tyler petitions the district
court of Johnson county for a divorce
from Jacob P. Tyler, Jr., the family home
being at Sterling. She asks ahmony In the
home premises and asks for the custody
of the three children. Cruelty Is the prin-
cipal complaint of the petitioner. She was
tarried to Mr. Tyler about twenty-tw- o

years ago, and before her marriage was
a resident of Tecumseh, her maiden name
being Miss Cora Edwards.

Seward Woau to Omaha.
SEWARD, Neb.. March 4 (Special.)

Mrs. Thomas Oraham yesterday sold vari-
ous properties here for the sum of $10,(00

Demonstration of Arrow Collars In Window
No. O Saturday
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Home of Quality Clothes

This Time
You Should Know Us Well Enough

To know that we wouldn't urge you to, inspect the spring
style array we've prepared for you without being certain
of having something really inviting to men of taste.

If ours were the kind of clothes that single you out as a ready made man same as most
ready made clothes do . ours wouldn't be worth talking about. but the kind we show are not
that kind.

Tour most exclusive tailor would be taxed to his utmost to equal our creations ho
couldn't possibly fit you any more perfectly or give you any more beautiful fabrics to select
from or nearly so wide a range of choice neither could he put in any better linings than go
into ours he couldn't do anything for you that we can't do other than to get more money from

Being entirely devoid of all those "fripperies," which are the distinguishing evidence of
cheap tailoring, we present ours to you as being In sense gentlemen's clothes such as
men, big men, in the affairs of life, delight to wear. We invite you to view them without ob-
ligating you to buy them. We want to demonstrate to you the superiority of suits made from
11 Vi to 16-- os fabrics over the light, filmy 8V4 to lOtf-- o. fabrics so prevalent this spring.

Suits SIO to $35
Spring Rains Are Due They 1YIay Come Any Day

Be prepared for them We've the biggest line of trustworthy raincoats ever shown in
Omaha, besides a liberal showing of those new "Slip-On- " Raincoats, which this store has JustIntroduced to the particular men of Omaha The Raincoat Is a little more general in the scope
of its usefulness The Slip-O- n is essentially a raincoat; light as a feather and nifty, very nifty
in appearance. Your choice Is our choice and our prices will be your prices once you In-
vestigate.

Raincoats. Also Top Coats, S310 and Up.
Slip-On- " Coats, Up From $5.

3E

and will move to Omaha. Mrs. Oraham Is
one of the pioneer residents of Seward
and has been at the head of charitable
work here for years.

Platte Near Breaking Up.
FREMONT, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

According to all indications the Platte
river will not do any damage here this
spring. The ice still holds, though there
are many rapidly widening open channels.
Yesterday afternoon the. water began run-
ning over" the Ice at the sides and the
river rose eight Inches. During the night
It dropped six inches and is rising this
noon. The Burlington road and the county
officers haye cleared channels under the
bridges by dynamite and a force of men
were busy today keeping them ' cleared.
The river is likely to start breakng up at
any minute, but unless the Loup should
go out suddenly there will be no trouble
here. There Is no trouble reported at
North

every

Donne Candidates Are Ont.
CRETE, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

During the winter months the Doane col-

lege athletes worked in the gymnasium in
charge of Director Kubloek. They en-

gaged in turning, exercise on the parallel
bars, wrestling, boxing, dumbbell drill and
In general athletic practice. The pleasant
weather of the last few days haa brought
the base ball men out onto the diamond.
About twenty-fiv- e men have announced
themselves as candidates for places on the
ball team and as several positions are to
be filled with new men there will be a
lively competition.

Nebraska, News Notea.

The

BEATRICE Mrs. Charles Burkhalter, an
old resident of Wymore, died last evening
at an advanced age.

TJTICA A. O. Lleber of York bought
the drug store of C. P. Deland and took
possession Immediately.

BEATRICE C. B. Hensley. register of
deeds. Is critically 111 and little hopes are
held out for his recovery.

STELLA-M- rs. J. 8. Swlhart, who had
Just moved to town from the farm this
week, sliped on ice and broke a bone in
her wrist

HUMBOLDT Dell Parsons and Miss
Rachel Ilay, both of Humbolt, drove over
to Auburn yesterday and were married by
Rev. Van Fleet

BEATRICE Fred Robinson, sentenced to
the penitentiary for life for the murder of
his wife, was taken to Lincoln yesterday
by Sheriff Schlek.

PLATTSMOUTH Colonel H. C. McMa-ke- n

of this city has been appointed a
member of the commander's staff of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

SEWARD Henry Campbell haa sold his
160-ac- re farm to Oustav Medon for $19,-20- 0.

The farm owned by Mr. Westerhoff
near Oermantown was sold for $1110 an
acre Monday.

STELLA Paul, the son of
Senator J. R Cain, Jr., Is very sick. Dr.
Uurchard of Falls City Is called In con-
sultation with a local physician, and a
trained nurse from Omaha Is In attendance,

STELLA Rev. F. R. Shlrck has tendered
his resignation as pastor of the Lutheran
church here to take effect In June. He
will accept a call from the Lutheran
church in

HUMBOLDT Mrs. Clementine Slama
died Wednesday at the home of her son,
Lewis Slama, in this city. Decessed was
71 years of age and leaves three sons,
Joseph of Chicago, Frank of Seneca, Kan.,
and Lewis of this place.

KEARNEY Five carloads ot alfalfa hay
were ahlpped out of Kearney Thursday,
and about this much has been shipped

price, xs era.
Thi Pbok.b's KsarcoT for Cong ha. Oolda,

Croup, Whooplng-Cuutt-- b, IlrouohUla. Oiippe-Coug- h,

livarswna . eui. It U au4 suxe,

JSMiXil
VV-'aWaa- t B Hall

every day for a week. Most of It goes to
St Louis or Kansas City, some going as
far east as Springfield, Ih.

BEATRICE Ben Johnson,' for many
years a conductor on the Union Pacific
with a run out of this city, left yesterday
for Omaha, where he has been gtven a
position on the main line. He expects to
locate there soon with hla family.

PLATTSMOUTH Ralph M. Wiles and
Mlas Lucille B. Martin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Martin of this city,
were united In marriage at the home of the
bride's parents Wednesday evening. Rev.
W. L. Austin, pastor of the MethodistEpiscopal ohurch, officiated.

KEARNEY James F.. Hendrickson and
Misn Sadie M. Parsons were marriedWednesday evening in this city by Rev. H.
H. prucklln of the United Brethren church.Mr. Hendrickson Is a resident of Kearney
and Miss Pearson resides at Poole.

PLATTSMOUTH-- A large, new plle-drlv- er

has been received and the work ofputting a new steel bridge for the
Paciflo Railroad company across thePlatte river at Oreapolls was commenoedtoday and will speedily be pushed to com-

pletion.
TECUMSEH James O. Rosson and Miss

Ella M. Skinner were married by County
Judges James Llglnston, at the home of
the JJudge, last evening. Mr. Rosson Is a
farmer In the employ of R. F. Reynolds,
and himself and bride will reside In this
oommunlty.

BEATRICE Dr. Gilbert of Lincoln de-
livered a temperanoe address here last
evening at the Christian church under theauspices of the eBatrlce Civic league. He.urged the temperance people to stand to-
gether In the coming election and defeat
the saloons. He charged that the liquor
forces of the state were using vast sums of
money to defeat the cause of temperance.

TECUMSEH Herman - Newcomb, apainter of Cook, was brought Into thecounty court Tuesday, charged with selling
liquor without a license, and also accused
with having supplied Intoxicants to a ha-
bitual drunkard. The case was dismiss)
as to the Illegal sale of liquor, but as .o
the supplying of Intoxicants to a drunkard
the case was continued for hearing until
March 28.

KEARNEY Three thousand dollars was
paJd on an old Issue of school bonds by
the county treasurer of Buffalo county
Thursday. They were Issued In the amount
of $0,0U0 seventeen years ago, and this Is
the first payment on them. No arrange-
ment had been made to meet the bonds
until a year ago, when a levy was
made. Fifty-seve- n thousand dollars still
remains to be paid before 1912.

FREMONT A. D. .Harwood. a residentof this county for over forty years, died
at his home yesterday at the age of 8.He was a native of Vermont. He took up
a claim on Maple creek, which later de-
veloped Into one of the best farms of thecounty. He had lived In Fremont since
1890. He had one child, a daughter, who
was the wife of the late Jerry Denslow.
His aged wife also survives him.

BEATRICE The Commercial clug held a
special meeting last evening to consider the
question of securing the headquarters of a
new Insurance company, but no action was
taken. "The Government" Is the namo of
the new company, which Is being promoted
by Slate Treasurer Brian, D. J. Klllen of
Adamt and Harvey of
Omaha. A number of Beatrice people are
Interested In the 'new concern. MesHrs.
Brian and Klllen were In attendance at the
meeting.

BEATRICE Word haa been received
here from Mr. and Mrs. R J. Kllpatrlck,
who are touring Italy, to the effect thatthey have Just had a very pleasant visit
with Mary La Sells, a former Beatrice
resident, at Florence. Miss La Salle Is theyoung woman who made such a furore In
New York musical circles by her singing
and who was sent abroad by easterns of
wealth to develop what critics termed the
most remarkable soprano voice In the
world.

TECUMSEH The regular spring term of
the district court for Johnson county will
convene In Tecumseh next Monday. The
members of the petit Jury will come on
for service Tuesday. It Is presumed thatJudge J. B. Raper of Pawnee City wl.l
preside. The docket Is not large, there be-
ing but thirty-tw- o civil and two criminal
cases. The case of the state of Nebraskaagainst Dr. J. G. Neff. on a statutory chaagainst Dr. J. O. Neff, on a statutory
charge, will probably come up.

KEARNEY The work on the new fed
eral building at this place Is going on very
rapin,iy. wun ine warm weailier great
headway haa been made and the force of
workmen Is being Increased as rapidly sa
the men can be procured. Some delay willoccur on account of material that haa Men
condemned by the government Inspector.
The huge sandstone pillar were found de-
fective, the Inspector discovered that some
holes were filled up with cement. Aftarchiseling out several holes he condemned
them and thev will have to be re Dittoed
before the building Is finished.

HYMENEAL

Jurgensen-Orabl- e.

Miss Elsie Grable, daughter of Harvey
arable, and Hans Jurgensen. both of Mo- -'

yllle, la., were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fink at S81S North Thlrty-flr- st

street.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns,

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

General Situation is Improving; and
Spring Outlook Promising.

SOME DRAGS TO PROGRESS

Several Large Failures nnd Philadel-
phia. Strike Injures Sentiment.

Iron and Steel Mills Have
Large Orders.

NEW YORK. March 4. R. O. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:.

With a somewhat severe winter draw-
ing to a olose and with the subsidence of
excitement in the financial markets, the
Industrial and trade situation shows Im-
provement and the outlook for the spring
season is promising. It is an easy mat-
ter, of course, to pick flaws In the situa-
tion, certain aspects of which are unfavor-
able. Among these may be mentioned thedecreasing excess of exports over Im-
ports, the balance of trade in favor of
this country during the current fiscalyear being the smallest since 1S9, andbut for the foreign purchases of American
securities during the recent decline therewould, probably be heavy exports of gold.
Then the bond market Is unfavorable forlarge flotations, and this retard. exten-
sive works of construction. The Philadel-
phia strike Is an ugly development, hurt-ing trade In that city and injuring senti-ment, elsewhere.

The heavy liabilities of defaulting con-c?rm- ?,

dur'n" February, due, however,chiefly to four very large failures. Is nota pleasant Incident. A slight tendency toa reduction In building operations Is tobe noted. There Is also considerable dis-position to wait for congressional legisla-tion and court decisions before e erlngupon large business commitments. u Inof w.11 tho.8e thln?s the fact reia"lnsthat a big volume of business at leastclosely approximating normal Is being car-ried on,
.".".T18 ?, an clve business In Ironmu'tlply. It Is true that the re-cent Improvement In the trsde haa been"""mental, but It Is believed that
TnmnmVYllr.!'i ""aertali lngs will bethe event ofWTht.he.rjr,;1,y ,n "fuclurafime"

.t0.lllf Prying" th..7es7.d"
.1? now d In

?li-."S-
?. r'Krd to cost of raw m.inere has been a reduction in tru

18-inc- h Bag1,
with sewed
edge, all steel inside
lock with brass trim-
mings price $9.00

only,
at

Minute
Store Xii IK

The secret of satisfying custo-
mers Is the renult. to a great ex-
tent of a salesman' exoerlonce.
An Inexrerleneeil Mnlesnian tuny
have ever so good Intentions an.l
yet misfit or misinform a custo-
mer. You take no audi chances
here every clothing salesman In
this store has had at least ten
yenrs experience. They under-
stand what constitute good
clothes and what Is meant by a
correct fit.

Thalr experience, and our great
stock Is a first aid to the seeker
after clothes satisfaction. You
don't find such conditions In many
stores, and It certainly should ap-
peal to men who care.

f
L

At ivi y
n ..'JrvL Is

kfi i r ' x
W i x

hi o-- .-i

4 ) nil
HI

hi v Li

price to 4 cents and four-yar- d brown
sheetings are now quoted at 84 cents.
Somewhat similar developments are noted
In woolen and worsted mills. Strong ami
weak features alternate In the day-ta-d-

trading, and there 1h no lack of confi-
dence n the belief Hint underlying finan-
cial and trade conditions are sound. The
actual volume of business Is not seri-
ously below normal, but Is unevenly dis-
tributed. ,

Some New England shoe manufacturers
have recently effected falr-slse- d sales of
heavy good, but in general the market
continues slow.

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR SHARE7

Per Capita Circulation In the United
States Yesterday Was

84.8T.

March S. Have you
$34.87 in your pocket or In the bank? If
you have not then . you are shy on tho
per capital circulation of money In tho
TTnlted States, as shown bv the books of
the Treasury department. The dopartment.
In reaching this calculation, estimates

of the United States at 89,883..
000 and announces the amount of money
In circulation on March 1, as $3,134,093,250,

which. If equally divided would give every
man, woman and child In the country
$34.87.. There Is In circulation today
$43,315,244 more than there Was a year ago.

Tho Key to the Situation Bee Want Adsl'

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair, moderate tempera-

ture. .

For Iowa Generally fair, warmer north-east portion.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

CJTTrfN
Zoom1 t ilM mm. , J

House, Hotel and Office Furniture

Orchard & WilheSm
mq.l6lS South Sixteenth Street

In at
for

. . .

regular
baturday

Hour, De.r.
6 a. m
6 a. m

' 7 a. m
8 a. m
9 a. in

10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m

1 p. m
t p. rn
8 p. m
4 p. m
5 p. m
6 p. m
7 p. m
8 p. m

SHTUROaY
SPECIALS

Rocker cut) Mission
style, fumed or weathered

imitation Spanish lea-
ther seat, firmly constract--
ed.of sells regu- -
larly $4.85;

Saturday
only, each

Genuine Leather
corners, stitched

frame,
heavy

Mnlf

l

$6.75

WASHINGTON,

(like

oak,

solid oak;

$2.85

pi ft tltrf Ha

11,1.: !
SATURDAY SPECIAL I IV BASEMENT

Her ideal labor saving dust pan, no stooping or back break-
ing in Her Ideal. It clings to the floor, giving free use of
both hands in using a broom. T ijrv
Saturday, social price to introduce, each . . . 0 LP C

(

40
8!)

43
40
.TO

55
'
61
fir,
H7
'8

70
(W

. 67
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